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Funeral Held For |
‘Victim Cif Minder!
i !

li*un®ral services for Mrs. Mary ;

Louise Snow, 36, were he'd at •

Bedard’s Bridge Baptist Church \

Mpnday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, j
The pastor, the Rev. Lamar Sen- j
tell, officiated and burial was in J
the churchyard.

tars. Snow was a native of i
Ctiowan County but lived in j
Nt.folk 13 years. She was em-1
plbyed at the Naval Operating j

at Norfolk as an IDM op-

erator for six months. Surviving

are her mother, Mrs. Nellie Eas-

orf of Tyner and her stepfather, j
D&we Davidson: two sons, Gra-
ham W. Snow and Mack Snow;
a (daughter, Sharon Louise Snow,
and a sister, Mrs. Marvin Bunch

of, Suffolk.

Mrs. Snow was Shot to death
by her husband, Walton W.
Sfow, with a 12-gauge sho;gun.;
He then turned the gun and kiU-i

ed himself. The murder-suicide
occurred in the Snow home in
Nbrview as the couple’s three

A

I children sat in an adjoining
Iroom. The daughter notified a

! tele: hone operator, who in turn

jcalled the police. Police found
' the couple dead in a pool oi

; fc.’.ocd when they arrived at the I
, home.

j Funeral services for Mr. Snow
'were held Tuesday afternoon at

I the Hebron Methodist Ohutch at
i Powell’s Point wi.h burial in the
| church cemetery.

j WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
; Edenton Woman’s Club will

1 meet Wednesday of next week at I
¦1 o’clock in the Parish House, j
Mrs. Wesley Chesson, Jr., re-

; quests all members of the club
I to be present.

EASTERN STAR MEETING
Edenton Chapter No. 302, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, will
meet Monday night, October 5,
at 8 o’clock in the Masonic Tem-

; pie. Mrs. T. J. Wood requests

I all members to be present.

Three may keep counsel, il
two be away.

—John Heywood.

I Health For All )
l
(Making Th* Bathroom

People-Proof

Friend of ours is going around
> [

these days looking as though he

. went ten rounds with the champ.

: Fact is, he lost a bout with the
bathtub. Slipped getting out,

cracked his chin on 'the edge, cut

his forehead on the faucet and j
j chipped his elbow on the wall.

' | We’ve sent him a rubber mat for
¦ the bottom of his bathtub as a
. “get well” present.

That bathroom certainly can
be a dangerous place. Palls in
the tub or shower are the most
common hazard. In addition to a

rubber mat, a solid handhold set
’ 1 in the wall at a height honveni-

' j ent for grabbing can prevent a
! tumble in the shower or help you

I stand up safely in the tub. Keep
| the soap in sight, though. Not
even a rubber irrat can save

I you if you should put your foot
'down on the soap.

Fresh Tender Dressed and Drawn

Pftl FRYERS
(whole only)

ib.2 5 c I
D & Mulrklt Friday - Saturday Only I

303 Cans Red & White Jame stown Brand
T°P R°md

Smalllinta Beans Luter’s Bacon Beef Roa&t I
can 23c lb 49c lb. 83c I

12-oz. Red & White B

Liquid Detergent you-v* Tried the Rest... Luter s

1
, „ JAMESTOWN BRAND ¦

only 29c Now TrY Th* Besl_
c ,•J our own sun spun Sausage Meat H

303 Cans Red & White BISCUITS I 1-1h. pkg. 29c l|
Bartlett Pears q3 cans Zsc ¦

can Zdc j 9-os. Gibbs B
-

NO. JO3 sup„ Pork and Beans I
Cube Pickles Succotash

2 cans 17c I
jar 29c 2 cans 41c j

—————— No. 2 Powhatan or Southern I
46-oz. Libby's Red & White

,

, . u c Peach Halves
Tomato Juice Beef Stew

can 29c can 33c can 25q.. -J.
15-oz, can a « m FREE DELIVERY I

Mackerel D&M EVERY ?i Y
M I

, o vT V on orders of $2.00
2 cans 43c Super Market PHONE 2317 |
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*
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The medicine cabinet Offers its
own perns. Please, always openj
your eyes and put the light on
before helping yourself to any-J
thing from the cabinet. Dori’t!
put pills or liquids In unlabeled
bottles or switch them from their!
own bottles to others. And do !

hang that cabinet way out of

the reach of children, remem-
bering [that the little ones know
all about climbing on chairs .to

get at things. Thousands of Chil-
dren are poisoned every year as

i a result of eating aspirins, laxa-

tives, and other tasty items.
I When using any medicine, it is
a good idea to follow the hospi-
tal nurse’s rule: look at the label
when you take the bottle out,
again when you remove the pill
or pour the liquid, a third time
when you replace the bottle.
Then administer the dose. That
way, you’re less likely to make
any mistakes.

Many bathroom mishaps result
in no more than a few lively

i bruises. But it’s worth taking '

I the trouble to people-probf your [
I bothroam, just to avoid the one

jaccident which may have tragic
consequences.

| HAYSEED ]
By UNCLE SAM
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Preparing Food

Dorothy Dix once wrote that
only one man in sixty had a
breakfast sufficient to give him
the necessary strength for effici-
ent work until noon, and only
one woman in two hundred had
sufficient breakfast.

The housewives have rebelled
against preparing food for the
family. They have turned to

canned goods, frozen goods,
something which they can pre-
pare in just a few minutes with
a can opener or just a littleheat.

One of the main food prepa-

rations in the home has be
come the sandwich. A couple of
slices of bread with a sliced ba-
nana or tomato in between and
a slap dab of mayonnaise and
that ends the food preparation.
We wonder if the shirking of
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SPECIALS

RYE GRASS

VIGORO
SOWER LOANED

COLLARD PLANTS
GARDEN SEEDS

FRESH EGGS 2c AND UP

EGG PRODUCER K
$4.49 PER 100

BABY CHICKS
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BAKING HENS

LAYING HENS

LIVE XMAS TREES
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TWO-WAY STRETCH —Neck-and-neck, flamingos battle for

a single tasty morsel spotted under water at the zoo in Chess-

ington, England.

measures the field or portion of
the *ieM to be checked. The

' field is harvested. The commit-
tee supervises the weighing and

i signs the fqrm. The form is sent
' to tfie respective state committee
for/approval.

“This may appear to be a lot
of trouble," says County Agent
C. W. Overman, “but it isn’t.
The grower can notify the agent
iby telephone. It takes only a
few minutes to make the pre-
liminary check. Harvesting is
hindered very v f*.' • I

| “Last week, Mepoy Spivey in- 1
I formed me *that last fail die had
, some peanuts Which yielded

food preparation is not an invi-
tation to doctor and hospital
bills.

It may be that the necessary

vitamins may be Stored in grass

and weeds but if they are it is
necessary to put .thelm through

the necessary process before they

can be assimilated by the human
body. Ordinarily hay may be all

right for cows, horses and sheep

but if they should throw a bale
of hay on the table and tell me

to help myself I would soon
chahnge boarding places.

Much goes into preparing the
food for a family. To make a
happy contented home the fami-
ly must be well fed. Much dove
is lost and many homes break
up around the dining table/ If
a woman expects to be. a suc-
cessful wife and mother it is

more important to know how to
prepare food than to know how
to dance, play bridge or pass in
society.

Credit For Crops
Must Be Certified

Official credit for high crop
yields must be certified. A
county certification committee
usually consists of a county
agent, another agricultural work-
er to certify the land measure-
men, and a fanner. The county
agent has the certification forms.

Before any harvesting .is start-
ed in the field to be checked,
the farmer must notify the coun-
ty agent. The county agent
visits the field with the tgrawer
and makes a preliminary check
to see if the yield has a possi-

ATTENTION LADIES! ]

wraMnS beginning today... •

3 DAYS ONLY •

SPECIAL sale:

MOUTON
JACKETS

Here’s real news for the budget-minded woman with a flair for

» si 'TEb fine fashion! Mouton has a warm softness, a new lightness of
/ flBV weight, and a look of self-assurance that makes vou feel you 1

jMjP '*& ** belong! YOU’VE NEVER SEEN A BETTER MOUTON

|Br, 1
’ This versatile jacket is

W designed with trim taper- .jZ&I&Lt'Z&.

ed . . . turn-up

cuffs . . . shawl stand-up E> p||§i*j
§\ rjl I ollar ... in exquisite log-

vood c °i°r - Get yours!
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he had harvested the
peanuts*

Another grower told ine of mak-
" ing a little over two bales of

cotton per acre. There 4ia'£2’;
' been several others with ciup
' record yields.

“In North Carolina we have a *
‘Two-ton Peanut Clu/b’, a ‘3OO
Bushel Sweet Potato Club’, a
"Two-bale Cotton Club’ anvi a
TOO Bushel Corn Clyb.’ I hope
our growers will try for these
attainments.”

| If you communicate your se-
| cret to another, you make your-
-1 self that other’s slave.
I —Baltasar Gracian.
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